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CONCERNING VISIT MR. VREDELING, WASHINGTON SEPTEMBER 4- 10 
CREDEfHIALS NEL BARENDREGL 
BORN IN ROTTtRDAM, 42 YEARS 
STUDIES : SCHOOL OF ARTS AND ECONOMETRICS (BACHELOR) 
FROM 1967- 1977 : MEMBER OF THE DUTCH PARLIAMENT FOR THE 
LABOUR PARTY 
MAY 1977 : MEMBER OF THE CAUINET OF VICE-PRESIDENT VREDELING 
JANUARY 1978 • HEF DE CABINET OF MR. VREDELING 
C RED E II.JT I AL S I ERR E VAN E 
BO R N I N V E E N E N D A A L , 2 • • · 3 6 
FROM 1957- 1977 : JOURNALIST, RESP. ?JLITICAL JOURNALIST 
FEBRUARY 1978 : D~TCH MEMBER OF THE SOPKESMAN'S GROUP 
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